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C perl * ! flu ) * * for Monitor " " 'I No t-

Jovvolry depart lUcnt ; now jjoods ! Intent
iiovoltlcs ; everything wurrtvntcd us icpr-

oBontcd.
-

.

4lo) for solid fjold ot rings worth $ l.oO.-

40o
.

for solid gold clmscd rings worth
ftl.fiO.-

IDo
.

for rolled pinto cnr drops with
brllllnnt settings , worth Sl.fiO-

.4l'i

.

' - for ireiitH1 rolled gold vest chnlni ,

usually Bold nt 9150.
Now novelttcrf In hairpins , hrunstpins ,

cnr drops , ccurf pins , cto , , etc. , ut prices
one-third less tlmn others nsk.

PANS ! TANS ! !

The grcntost bargains over heard of.-

Ullc

.

foroxtm large feathoi funs , trim-
med

¬

w 1th bungles , worth $ U.OO-

.Hc

.

! ) for line Mirsih silk fntw. with hand
painted ornumcntH. worth W.OO-

.NKW
.

IN PICTUUi :

lOe for celluloid ft nines north - .
" .

15o for the usual ."Oe quality.2-

.V.
.

. 'Me and 10c celluloid fi allies , worth
double.-
OUU

.

NIAV TRUNK AND TKAVnL-
ING

-

HAG nni'AUTMKNT A-

GHIAT: success.-
Don't

.

buj u trunk without fli t get-
ting

¬

our nrlcot.Voeiuisnvovtmono
thlicl of what others ask.
PERFUMERY AND TOILCT ARTI-

CLIS.
-

: .

Ac , PC and JOc ruhbor combs , worth
double.-

1O
.

, lle) , 2"o and .'19o for nne brittle
hair brushes.-

2Vc
.

an ounce for fine triple extract per-

fume
¬

, worth Mo an ounce.-
li"c

.

) for celluloid HOIIJ ) boxes.-
5c

.

, lOcand li'c for puibes and pocket
books.

'Mlc and ! ! ) for poekotbookfi , worth
7Cc and $1.00.-

JOO
.

line wi King paper , fa a bnx.1-

S.V
.

a box for writing paper , woith2."ie.-
lite

.

for the ! t.C qunlity writing pauer.
GIGANTIC MA1UJAIXS IN IIUUSE-

KKIU'KUS
-

GOODS-
.Haskets

.

of all kinds.-
10c

.

for regular 2." u lunch bankets.
lOc for largo woik baskets.2-
."io

.

for t-citip baskets , worth "Oe.
See our new line of Indian baskets-

.Thej
.

ale haiicbomc and cheap.-
LUid

.

cagea at lle) , le( ) , We , woi th one-
half nioie-

.llo
.

) ) foi Ini go sire breeding cages.-
fiSe

.

for 5-foot ntop ladders , just the
thing for hoii'-o oleirning time.-

IKo
.

, ! ! ' ''e and -l"o for clothes bars.
1,000 paper pails Monday at l.'ic each ,

the legular : i"o qunlity.2-
."ic

.

, Illlc and le! ) for Peerless window
cleaner * .

ftc , lOc for best quality scrub brushes.
lOc , lOo"io , 'l'e' ) and IDe for exit a

quality feather dut.teis.-
Co

.

a roll for toilet paper.
Are you thinking of buying a bubj-

cnrriage ?
Wo mo doing a land cilice business

with the Whitney. Hvcrjhodjajs it's
the best been-

.Wo'htuothem
.

as low as 1. ." 0 and up-

to $25.00-
.biiceitil

.

Mile Monday of 2") cab' . , fine
bilk plush Inn d. line Mitin pat nsol , lace
trimmed , with the Whitney patent
gearing , at t lie lemarkable price of $Sb8.

Call in and --co our miignilicent stock.-
Wo

.

iceehe nothing but ptnUo for
our fine clisiiluv.

1111 ! ) Fin mini stieot , II. lliudy Co.-

A

.

( .rit'iil SIIOCM ss.
if we luucdisatipointedany-

of out' customers in our egg bale Sntur-
day.

-
. Our competitor fa over run us with

bojsaml men ! After selling 50 cases
wo got on to the nickel and stopped sell-
ing

¬

to the big fry house and other small
dealers. We , however , weio enabled to-

Koll two o ,rs to each customer and
had enough to moot the deiuandb of all
up to 10 o'clock in the evening. In our
Mile of yostciday wo parsed over our
counters the enormous quantity of 48,000-
eggs. . Till : HULL ,

Dodge and 1,1th Streets.-

A.

.

. I", anil A. M.

The meniboi s of Nebraska lodge No.
1 , Capitol lodge No. 'I , lodge No.
11 and St. .lohns lodge No. 25 , A. R and
A. M. , will iiisomblo at Fiee Mason's
hall nt .' ! o'clock Tuesday afternoon ,

April I , to a bist the gi and master in-

laying the corner stone of the Central
seliool building at 22d and Dodge streets.-
Sojouining

.

Masons are cordially invited
to participate.

J. R. STAITOUD ,

Master No.
.Gi

1.

OliGK *
. LlNINGKK ,

Master No. .

S. J , I3oDix ,

Master No. 11-

.T.
.

. K. SuunoitouGH ,

Mttbtor No. 25-

.rirnt

.

lloclx HU..T

This spring can had tomorrow. Ask
for it. Biewed by Omaha H rowing
iisEoelation , all their eustomois haeit.-

Ft

.

oscoini : and interior decorating de-
signs

-

mill estimates furnished. Henry
Lohmium , IMS Doutrlas stieet.-

V.

.
<t

. T. Seaman , wairons iinu carriages
Try Washburn's Superlative flour

Take homo a box of BaldulT's , finecand-
icj

-
? , 10th and Capitol iveniio. None better.-Wasbburn's Superlative for pustry. D-

Krfcericilr Ic To-

.Onico
.

150i( , Douglas st. Tel. 1210.
S uity IVpt

Positively cured. 1.00 per bottlb.
Agents wanted. Medicated Die s
Shield Co. , lliirlington , la.

Hoi k lit op Idinurron.-
On

.

draught , first of the season , nt all
customoib of Omaha Drew ing associa-
tion.

¬

. __
Tlio N. A S. K fourth nnmml ball of

Omaha assteiatlons of Stationary lln-
rlneort

-
, at Washington hall , Mondav-

ovoniug , April 'Id , lb ! )

.Thoj

i.

UiTi-ii't in tin. rho
Couches , odd chairs , parlor suits that

woio in OrehaidV upholbtery hhoi ) dur-
ing

¬

the Hi o and not damaged in the
least , for sale for leos than it cost Or-
chard

¬

to make them-
.NoiUix

.
! : A PAULSON ,

S. 1 ] . cor. Kith and Leavenworth.-

I.ou

.

Ituto : ( iirtilon-
.My

.

sixteenth hncoial excursion to
Houston , Tex. , via the Santa Fo route ,

leaves Omaliii Monday , April ,' ! , 18SK1.

Address 1 { . Pattoi-bon , 42j Rani"o
building , Omaha , Neb.

The > ew Mllllnurj Store-
.Mrj.

.

. It. 11. Davies opens a now mil-
linery

¬

btoio Monday at 1520 Doughib bt-

.Washburn's

.

Superlative for bread.-

T

.

The N A. S. 1 ] fourth annual ball of
Omaha u'siclntlons of Stationary En-

gineers
¬

at Washington hall , Monday
opening , April ild , 18H-

3.I'l.inontii

.

! soap used by all who wash
for n living , who tay It goes furtherest.

1 lin ( irrnt ( 'iiinlilniitlun Itruoilor * S > lo-

Of ttolting horhos takes place at the
Union st k yards hoi so market Wed-
itoadav

-

, Thursday nnd Friday , April
fith , "tlth and 7th. Wednesday nnd
Thursday will bo devoted to the sale of-

EttnllU us , IIUUTS and colts and on Friday
the roadsters nnd fancy drivers will bo-

dlspo&cd oSulo bc't'lna at 10 a. ui.

Til AT BOSTON STORE WET SALE

In the Last Carload from tlio Steamship Oity-

of Paris Wore

18 CASES DRESS GOODS AND 2 SILKS

U'lilrh Are Al * oliitul } Cloiu nnd I'rrfcct
These On DII Snlo Toinnrrow nt tlm.-

Snino llcin irkuhlo t'rtcr Which
Rli > iiii the Sale

TIIK GlinATIlST SALH OF ITS KIND
KVKU IIKLI ) .

1 ease 40-inch wool Bedford cord dress
goods , worth COc. but , coming from
steamship City of Paris , they go at Inc.
Limit , one di ess pattern to n customer.

100 pieces all wool fancy mixtutes ,

also changeable eloursigags and silk
strlpo serges , go at 2"u a jnrd. If
bought In the tegular wnj would sell atd-

Uc. .

1 ease containing 112 pieces fine Im-

ported
¬

whipcords In spring colorings , go-

at lllc a jai d , wet th U5c.-

dO
.

pieces , strictly all wool black cash-
meres

¬

and heni'lottas , go at ItUc , regular
7le) goods.

80 pieces finest 40-inch all wool ) ilaid-
serges , bright and beautiful combina-
tions

¬

, le.! ) worth $1.25-

.blLKS
.

! SILKS ! SILKS !

Dig lot of printed nil silk pongees ,

neat designs , dark and light grounds ,

widths 1'J and2l inches , Il'Je' and
50c , go at lo! ) jard.r-

)0
.

pieces elegantly printed China silk ,

dark and light ground , worth ijOc , go at
I5o.

! 15 pieces imported wash India and
Japane'o bilk for fancy waists worth 05c ,

go at 'We.
i 40 pieces double ttilled , all silk surah ,

21-inch wide , jiibt the thing for trim-
ming

¬

and diosswoai , in now greens , new
paiilo-| , now hellotiope , hi owns , now
ginjs and black. Allwoith "oc , go at
4ejd.! )

15 pieces black Lyons bilks , jrros-
gmins , pcau do oio , rhadtunofailles ,

woith up to 1.50 , jjoat S o a-

.SPECIAL.
.

.

25 pieces 27-inch Cheney D.-os. $1.00-
bliiek China silk at 75c.

100 jiieci's black Ilnbutnj silk , very
lino. SI.00 value , at 75c-

.II1LVVY
.

DLACK DKisS: SILK-
.2finch

.

satin and rhadamo , giOb gialnf-

catin , bcngnlino , ci'ibtal , faille , fian-
caibo

-

ro al , armuie , icgular 1.50 grade ,

tomorrow , ! )8e.
BOSTON STOltH ,

N. W. Cor. Kith and Douglas.-

SOMI

.

: I'lAsos men .MUSI HI : SOLD.-

A.

.

. ! ! ! ( . , lr. , loll: Done ; ! is Slrrct.
Will otTer tomorrow , Monday :

Ono piano at 255.00 , uptight , easy
pajmenls.

One piano at 225.00 , upright , easy
pnj incuts.

One piano at f215.00 , iipright , easy
paments. .

One piano at J200.00 , upright , easy
1iiymenta.

Ono piano at S175.00 , upright , easy
pajmonN.

One piano at 150.00 , upright , easy
lii.monlo.) .

One piano at $1 10.00 , upright , easy
payments.

One piano at 125.00 , upright , easy
payments.

One piano at 3100.000 , squaio , easy
paj ments.

Ono piany at 05.00 , squat e , easy
payments.

One piano at 00.00 , squaio , easy
pnj ments. '

One piano at 50.00 , square , easy
piments.; .

Alice Isaacs , agent , .'107 S. 10th-
stieol , is showing a full line of trimmed
hats at very low prices.-

A

.

riiv: OIKSANS C.OIM ; AT-

A. . HiHpit'4 151 ! ) l"inlnn Strrcti.
For baagains call at once.
One organ at 20.00 , easy payments.
Ono organ at 25.00 , easy payments.
Ono oiganat $ ;n.OO , easy jiajinonts.
One oigan at 1-10 00 , easy paj ments.
One 01 gan at " 50.00 , eaby payments.
Ono organ ut "rtiO.OO , ca <yiaymentb.)

One oiganat * ( " .00 , ea-.y payments.
One 01 gan at 75.00 , easy payments.

Hock Hccr Tomorrow.-
On

.

di aught , llr t of the season , at all
eustomois of Omaha Brewing associat-
ion.

¬

.

Spring noo' . ' ° s for 'mits anu overcoats
ui o in G , A Llflquist. 31U S. 15th-

.Alodlmtuil

.

nrcm SlucliM
Will cui o profuse sweating under the
arm. Shields and medicnnt 1.00 per
pair. Lady agents wanted. Medicated
Dress Shield Co. , Burlington , la.

<

( 'ar | ! ts-

.Chas.
.

. Shiverick & Co.
120 ( ( , 1203 and 1210 Farnam St-

.Washburn's

.

Suporhuh o Hour the best

Hoik Hi t r Tumorron-
.Oudiaught

.

, fiist of the season , nt all
customcis of Omaha Brewing associat-
ion.

¬

.

World's fair souvenir coins of 18H! for
sale at First National bariK.

Peacock is the best soft coal. Sold only
by Jones , opposite pobtolllee.

HocK HL r Tomorrow.-
On

.

draught , first of the season , at all
eustomois of Omaha Brewing associat-
ion.

¬

.

I hi ) Ni' Mllllnorj Store.-
Mrs.

.

. R. II. Davies opens a now mil-
linery

¬

stoio Mondnj nt 1520 Djuglas st-

.Dojou

.

use Washburn's Suporiathe ?

Ihn Nnu Mlllllli'r } Slurp.-
Mis.

.

. R. II. D.uies opens a new mil-
linery

¬

btoio Monday at 1520 Douglas st.

The N. A. S. K. fourth annual ball of
Omaha iibsoelations of Stationary En-
gineers

¬

at Washington hall , Monday
evening , April lid , ISM.

Domestic soap outlasts all others.-

I'n
.

u 1'itucr In I'm tnrlcH
for a term of jcars is what Gothenburg
oil MS Ovvneisuf bteam power
what that means to oompeto with.
Gothenburg lias unparalleled nianu-
fneturlng

-
advantages ; is bin-rounded l.v-

a rich funning dibtrlct which in 181)2)

shipped from that point 800,000 bushels
of grain ; a delightful climate , with 270
days of sunshine each year ; Gothenburg
has every pinspeot of becoming a city of
12,000 inhabitants within three jeurs.-
Go

.

M> O for jout'folf on April 4 , when
Green's Farmers' excursion will take
you thoio for ono fine for the round trip.
Tickets ean bo secured only ofV. . II-
.Gieon

.
, 217 Kaibaeh block.-

11iu

.

( irr.it Conililn itlon Hri eilori-
Of trotting horses takes place at the

Union stuck jards horse market Wed-
nesday

¬

, Thur.sday and Friday , April
fith , t'th' nnd 7th. Wednesday nnd
Thursday will bo devoted to the sale of
stallions , nuues and colts , and on Friday
the roadsters and fancy drivers will bo
disposed of. Sulo begins ut 10 a. m.

W , R , BENNETT CO ,

Grand Opening Next Week of All Depart-

ments

¬

,

WATCH THE BEE FOR THE DATE

Dry ( looiln , < 'urpct , 1'iirnlturo , Crocker } ,

.limrlrj , MiUlunrrj , llnriluiirr , Oroccr-
Ics In 1'itLl , Ktrry lpiurtinciit1-

11
|

Ilittu III

Our dry goods are being opened nnd
marked at eastern prices.

Two car loads have already arrived
and more are on the way.

You will bo astonished nt the prices
wo will mark on our goods for the open ¬

ing.To
thoroughly and quickly Introduce

this nnd our carpet department to the
public , we propose to make prices and

you valves you will forgot.
The beaut} of these stocks is that they

are
ALL NDW FRCSII GOODS.

Direct from the be t marts In the east.
They have never bojn wet oven by n-

sprnj from tlio ocean. They mo striaght-
nnd dry goods ; nor have they
been on any other firm's shelves ; they
are first hands gJ ls.

Take our lee nnd reserve your pur-
chases

¬

until wo open-
.In

.

the meantime wo want to i educe
stocks In our c-ockory , furniture and
wooden ware ; all of the nbjve are now in
our annebasement. .

We ntoma'dng prices that move the
goods.-

Wo
.

are making outs in our hardware ,

stationery , jewelry , grocery , and on our
suond fijor , where wo curry baby
buggies , doll buggies , child's chairs ,

tables and dies-ers , trunks , sacthels ,

etc. , etc-
.Cjinoand

.

get our p"ices all next week
w. R. nnNNcrr co. ,

1502 to 1")12 Capitol luenue.-

J.

.

. F. Ponder , who has been with Max
Me er & Bio. C.i. , In charge ot their op-

tical
¬

depaitment for the pa-it four jears.
has organised the Oinalm Optical com-
pany

¬

, of which ho ij manager. The new
concern starts in business nt 222 S mth
Sixteenth stieot. Mr. Ponder has n
wide chcle of friends and acquaintances ,

and being a thoroughly piaettcal opti-
cian

¬

of many v ears' experience , will no
doubt succeed in doing a go d business.-

Mine.

.

O
. Hiekmun never was so rushed

this em 1 } in tlieseaion. No wonder , for
hoi stock is the prettiest ever brought
to the citv. Call nnd see her. 211 So.-

Kith.
.

"
.

Djincstie soap is best for ha"d water.-

On

.

draught tomorrow , bock beer ,

brewed bj Omaha Blowing association.-

Thn

.

(ire it Comhlti itlon Hiri-iler * S.lli )

Of trotting horses takes ) ) lace at the
Union stock jardb hoiso market Wed-
nesday

¬

, Thuisday and Friday , April
5th , ( ith and 7th. Wednesday and
Thursday will bo devoted to the sale of
stallions , mates and colts , and on Friday
the icadsters and fancy drivers bo
disposed of. Sale begins at 10 a. m.

Fine harness , CauU's 521 SlGtlr St

AMONG THE GERMAN SOCIETIES.-

I'hit

.

iHiloiitHchrroroln Iri'iiii tt for Itrt-
jViniiuil Hull-OtluT r'M-nts 1lomUxI.

The people wlio talk in the larguago cm
plowed by the most realistic
of German writer m his famous works and
who are soei. . proud of this tre.it poet that
they never let nn occasion piss to show
their admiration for his poetic and piosc
labors mo % cri strong hero lit Omaha , both
miaiiLl illy unit in numbers They pride
tl cmsohes on h ivitig a tie isury better llllcd
thin that of an v other Gcimanciem

'1 he Omaha I'lattileuisi her Veruiir counts
ainont ; Its members such men ns'City Tie.is-
urer

-

UoPn , Trod Mot , sr , president of the
Geinun ham b bink. Louis Huimiod , who
was ono of its foumluis , llunr.v OstholT , John
1) miner , Henry Ulurfo , Julius Piy cite , Coun-
Llluinu

-

bpctlit anil others equally us promi-
nent

¬

In business , political nnd social circles
bince the celebration of Its ninth

sari on January li last the society has done
llttlo m the way of entertainments ,

only transacting its monthly business It
has rested on its oars and listened to other
German society anil thc.utlual doings , with
whicli the last week has been piogimnt , and
which culminated last Sunday in tlio co r-
elusion of the engagement of the Geriri.inl-
aTioitcr lorapanv nt Hold's and the per-

imnco
-

o - at Turner hall. But at the lust
mjctini ; this Vet em decided to gno the cus-
tiniary

-

Kastcr ball on Apr 1115 , to which In-

vitations
¬

will soon bo sent out.
The meeting of the Central Vcrcin of

North Arncrrcn , which takes place at Chi-
cago

¬

about Juno 10 , probably concurrent
witli "German , " will bo attended
twelve dolugitcs fiom this Vercin. John 1'-

Luml is trc'asuicr and Theodore Hcuek-
ntmnclal set rotary of the national oiganUi-
tion

-

, of whkh this city has the most ineii-
ibeis

-

of one society in the United States
Onrnha hnb therefore nlw.is been accorded
the right to 1111 thcso two ollkes from the
ranlcs of its membership Who is the Low
Geumui lint has not loid ' llanno Nueto un
the Luotte Pndcl"hilo ho balonps to this
societj i

An eyonlng entertainment at which nm
teur

-

theatiiiiils anil iccitations will bo glu'n
has been arranged for by the Bavarian
Veieln to bo ghcn at the hall , coiner Tenth
and rarnam stieots , tonight.

Members of the Dneronrluge Intend to or-
ganize

¬

a bicjdo club composed of members
mil ) It will bo fun indeed to see Br-
Orilorbcnr , weighing !U ( ) pounds , mount ono
of the tieachcious thiiiKS

The Ladles Social ( lub , composed of mem-
bcis

-

formerly belonging to the ladies sec-
tion

¬

of the Tunneloin nro sanding out invita-
tions for a dancing : p u t> to bo given at New
Mctiopolllnn hall on April 11.

RIFLEMEN ACTIVE.I-

t.iUliiK

.

I'niiiU Tor tint Miitloii'il Tournniiicnt
Next siniiiiii r.

The Onialn Hillomen's association Is wak-
ing

¬

up to the necessity of having suitable
b-ildlngs fur the tournament which is to be-

held ticio this summer Something like
flO.fKX ) is to bo expended in the election ,

and Architect Henri Voss has been engaged
to di aw the plans

A pavilion IHK130 feet in size and in Queen
Anne stjlo is conteiupl itcd The total
height of building and tower will bo 50 feet
In the center will bo a largo dining hall l)7x( )

60 fcot , with a refreshment room adjoining
of rfOxSO feet

H will front south toward n lake which
is to bo formed , and will have ncrandn of
18 feet width The height of the coiling
wllr bo 1.1 foot Two additions , one on the
west and the other on the c.ist , will run tha
whole lognth of the building The entire
room of the west wing , 20 fcot in width ,
will bo taken up by tliirtv-sU shooting
stands , so that that iniuij rifles can bo ells-
chained at unco r.t the same number of tar-
gets

¬

Mho addition on the cast will cent iln
four lKllng alleys , a l.ngu kitchen and
dicssing rooms

The pi ins will bo submitted nnd in the
main probably adopted at the next meeting
of the assoi latlon-

A Ir.ichrr In Crror.
, Neb , March ' "J To the Editor

of Tin : HFC A teacher nfllrms that any law
passed by the legislature nfter the slxtj
dajs of session is unconstitutional. Is tlieio
any truth In this statement ? Please answer
in TUB BBU. VEHITASJ.

BOSTON STORE BASEMENT

Tomorrow Wo Show the Most Wouclorful

Wet Dry Goods

FROM STEAMER CITY OF PARIS

Anil nn Iminmno lot of Drnlrnlilo > lrr-
cliiinilUn

-

from the 1'imt KrrlRht Triini-
ortitloii

-

| ! Conipuny llglitlj Diiiu-

nccil
-

In Iteii'iit K. It. Wreck.

1 enso Impoi ted black henrlottn sateen
loc , worth li5o.

Elegant fast black sateens Oc. regular
leo quality.-

Fnnej
.

fust black brocaded sateens lOc ,

i egulnr ; i5c goods.
Elegant design , genurno French sat ¬

eens dark and light colorings , ll5c-
jrml.

!

.

Ono immense table of all kinds of sum-
mer

¬

wash goods , that became slightly
mussed in the U. 11. smash-up , 5c yard ,

win th up to 25e.
Drapery slllcalincs , beautiful goods ,

worth up U) 25c. go at 5c yard.
Elegant designs in laeo curtain scrim

Ue} jard.
Fancy crepe cloth shirtings le yard.-
II

.

cases yard wide bleached muslins
2Je yai d-

.Fancy
.

black lawns He yaid.
1,1 N iN: DKPAKTM HNT.

150 napkins , very line all linen
goods , J , worth 32.50 , tomor-
row

¬

1.J5
Immense lot full Marseilles pat-

tern
-

bed spreads 72c , worth i'l.oO.'

2 largo tables of all kinds oT towels
that became wet on Cltj of I'm is lOe
and 15c each.

Great bargain in lace curtains only
lightly soiled , ( io! ) each. i

: DUKSS GOODS nnivr. |

One tai-o jatd and half wide navy blue
suiting , just the tiling for spring capes ,

Il2icaid, , wet th 50c.
Ilundieds of other bargains will bo

found in our basement , nnd jou can't
atloid to miss tomorrow's biile.

HOS roN STOHC ,

N. W. Cor. Kith and Douglas.
Sole agents for P. & I' , kid

STANDS ON HIS RECORD-

."LIVING

.

Dun IS.ilirr Sillillcd u Ith ( III Courtn ns-
UnltiMl St ilfittorn ) .

Speaking toda > of the intimation continued
in n (lisp itch from Washington to the effect
that ch ugcs would beprofoncdngiinsthiin ,

jtlmi; forth that ho hid not conducted the
business of his ofllco stiictly in aceoidinco
with the icpiilitions , Mr Baker slid-

"I
-

know th it the business of my odlco his
been conluetcil in stiict nccor.l nice with
the law , and if anybody can find fault
with it tnoy are perfoUly welcome to
get nil the gloi'i out of it that they
nny bo able to rake up If I had the work
of the past thrco jcari to do again I
would do it In exactly the simo manner I
said to Inspector Chalmers this morning ,

and I siy agiln that I am not afraid to Irt-
an man , who know show the business of
this ofllco ought to be conducted , look into it-

if ho wants to I am confident it Is nil lignt
With regard to the talk about the alleged
piactko of earning extra fees by holding
jui trials in cases w hero p rrties might sim-
pli

-

plead gulltv to the court , 1 luno just this
to say Air struck the nail ox-

nctlv
-

on the hcud in stating in Tnu Iln : that
it was necessary to have jui'ietdicts in-

cases where parties ha-.o been in-

dicted
¬

on counts to pro
the cases from being nolled ,

which meins that the putlcs rnuht bo
prosecuted iiguui an the counts to which
they hat o not pleaded gmltv For instance ,

a man is urrcbted for circulating counterfeit
money , the grand Juo hiimrs in an indict-
ment

¬

on three counts against him The
ch iracter of the oflcnso in the thrco counts
is the samo. but the jury is obliged to make
three counts against him and make a pcc illc-
ch.u go for each oiTonso Now it has been
Jound to bo an economical arrangement to
got the accused to agi ee to plead guilty to
ono or two ' oitnts , for instance , and
the jury acquit him on the otheis , for the
reason that if wo honld go to trial on all
tlueo counts It would icquho the sum-
moning

¬

of a whole raft of witnesses
nnd consume time in
court Bi pleading guilty to one count the
accused gets practically the s uno punish-
ment

¬

and the ends aio icached without the
expense and tioublo of summoning a lot of
witnesses and consuming the time of the
court and Jurv-

."But
.

people who aio arraigned upon
charges of this kind Uo not like to pic id
guilty to anything , unless they know they
are going to bo relieved from further trouble ,

In the case by so doing Tlioj luuo a right
to demand a Juiy Ural if thei want it. By
simply letting them plead guilty to
one or two counts and h.uirg the jury
bring in acrdict to that effect , the ac-
cused

¬

is forever fiecd fiom at lest under
those charges and the government is saved a
largo bill of expense The law reads that
for every jury trial the prosecutor shall have
a fco of UO , and while it may seem an easj
way of making fees for the attorney to have
ctlminals appear before the jiulgo and plead
guilty , the foreman of the jury signing the
verdict , as prepared bv the clerk , jet it is
simply an opcditlous course in reaching nn
end th it would bo very expensive and tedious
if the form of an actual jury trial weio fol-
lowed

¬

to the end , nnd as a rule the punish-
ment

¬

is just as great.-
"I

.

do not court newspaper notoriety , but I-

am frank to state that if the democratic ad-

ministration
¬

wants mo out of this olllco I am-
reuly to got out at the drop of the hit I-

am perfectly willing to stand upoinnj iccoul
thus far , and theio is not a single thing in
connection with my w oik that I can at this
moment recall that I would do differently if-
I had to do It over "

WHIST. "

Notctt } 111 KiitcrtiihiiiicntH for thu llciiellt-
nftlin Grin he.

The ladies having the Creche In ohargo
hue; qulotly dovclopcd plans for raising
funds and nffoiding nt the same time a
splendid entertainment for the public , to bo-

ghcn at Imposition hall Apu'' 'JO

They will present the game of "I hing
Whist , " which , though new to most of us ,

has long been the pastime of European
royalty At n chanty bill the present
Queen Christine of Denmaik llgnu'il in re-
splendent

¬

robesus iiuecnof hearts , a position
blio is slid to luno retained to this duj in
the hearts of her subjects

Tiftj-twoof our host known joung people
will appear us cards , being shullleii , cut.-
do

.

ill and ] il tricks , oath trick repre-
senting

¬

a peculiar dniico or llguro I'our-
plajcis , chosen for their skrll rn whist , will
undoubtedly pltij to win

As this unlipuo sjiectaclo occupies less
than two hours n grand chiuity hill will
close the entertainment , with line music
throughout An evening of laro enjoyment
is promised.-

Onmhii

.

RS-U Coiiiiniiri I il Ci liter.
Monday evening thu subject will be

reviewed at thtf Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation

¬

building business men who mo
able to speak moit intelligently on the sub-
ject

¬

Mr C r Weller , piesldent of the
Commercial club , is oxpectc'd to piesido and
open thoiiucsllon Ho will bo followed by
Mr Kllpatiick ami othcis.

POOR 10 MAKES GOOD SOLDIER

Onptaiu Raj's Estimate of the luilmu as a
Military Mnu.-

HE

.

IS WARRIOR BY BIRTH AND TRAINING

* All thn IMuiniMitN of n Solillor ,

Ihn U'orlc , Trnlncil to Ohiullonrr ,

Alilc to Kniliiro HiiriUhlpi-
nnd Known > o I'car.

The Indian character , from earliest hH-

toii , has been Imperfectly understood nnd
much maligned. Paihirc. after repeated
efforts to mold It in accordant o with the
Ideas of the white m in nnd to make of it :i

potent factor In civilization , has led inanj to
think that the I lull in is capable of no good
and that nil cITorts to change his condition
should bo abandoned

Quite in contrast with this position is that
taken bj Captain P. H Kaj of Fort Wnslm-

kic
-

, Wjo. n L'cntlcmm who was
bom and reared in the west , who
served under General Crook for sevei.-
ujcus , who was for n long time
the command of n i omp'inv of Imllnn scouts
In Atlzona , and who has hail charge , as cap-
tain

¬

, ( lining the past of a romp.mv-
of Iiull in soldiers at Tort Wash ikle. In n
conversation the captiln said

"I believe and know tint the Indian , if-

properIv handled cm bo inn-lo n good sol
dli'r The tioublo Is th it ho Is gonoialli not
so handled '1 ho piesent piaitlio is to sub-
ject him to the method i picscrlbid for the
whilom in This Is a mist ike. You cannot
rn iko of him a goo 1 linit Uion of a w hlto sol-

dier
¬

Ho should ho taken us an Indian
nnd trained as such , and his original
tl aits and wo I qu illtics should be perpetu-
ated

¬

Cvi'pt as to minor i emulations such
as tlioso tvl rting to food nnd clothing , ho
should be governed as an Indian , pure and
simple

"It is possible , as T s ild , to make of the In-
dl

-

in an excellent soldier , nnd one , too. all
tilings lotiblih'ied , who will be super lor to
the while soldier Andwliv not ? Ho is a-

bom soldier to begin with lake allbrr
burins he is better vcised in the nits of
war th in in the ,11 Is of peace Then again
ho his a speilil liking for pin suits
of a mllltarj iliaiactcr He has been nc-
cnstomcd to them liom earliest childhood
andnaturillj follows the bent of his tiain-
ini'

-

You undertake to him through
the medium of iiillitaii service and vouwtll
succeed far bolter thin thunmh the mis-
sion.uv

-

or training schools Tot it is useless
to teach the Indian bookkeeping who h is no
accounts to keen , or to teach him to nmlto
shoes or ilothing and then oblige him to te-
tiiur

-

nnd earn his living among his people ,

who wear onlj moccasins or blankets lie
can't bo made to see1 the value of an educa-
tion

¬

whiili produces no immediiteiebults If-
pcrihtii'in be should leiinlo in ike shoes ,

keep books or anv trido rcqniung skill , no
white m in would emploj him He Is obliged
to go back to his tilbe What nei-d hue
thov of shoes' He is obllircd to go bick to
their conditions and customs or foiover re-
in

¬

rin Jii outlaw in then cies You meet
him , however , on a military piano nnd ho
will associitc with ) on an lin a meisuie
adopt voui methods In shoit , he is in sjm-
pa thy with jou

' Again the Indian has j'ieater powcis of-
cmlmamo Ho can go loiuer without food
and enduic gi eater h.udships th in a white
man I will irive vou somoexamples When
I had charge of the Apache scouts in ,

I sent ono ol my men on foot over the biiow
range to a place seventj-hve miles awav Ho
took with hrm less turn two pounds of food
and undo the cntiio trip of ! ." ( ) miles in
thirty bouts Ileters another Instance I
once took rnv present ionipuii of llftj-llvo
men fiom Fort Wnshakio over the main
range of the mountains , a distance of foity
miles Wo weio gone the dais , and had
with us but pounds of bread and twenty
pounds of colTce , one pack mule onlv being
usi'd-

"Another re ison is that in his nor mil con-
dition

¬

the Indian is inoro amenable to disci-
pline

¬

than the while man Obedience to the
old men and thu chiefs of the tiilio is the
111 st lesson he learns When I organized m.v
present i omp.iny 1 didn't go to individual
membcis of the tiibe to get men to enlist I
went to the old men and the chiefs , told
them vvh.it 1 wanted and thoie let tdo mat-
ter

¬

rest. Thcj debated rm pioposltroa sev-
eral

¬

dajs , returned and said it would tie ac-
cepted

¬

* '1 ho councilors hail simply told the
icquisito number to enlist with me , and thcj
had cheeifullj obeyed and wcic satislled-
Thpj never questioned the advice of their
superiors Had thcj done so they would
have been considered outlaws of the tribe ,

Just as they are when absent nt schools pro-
vided by the whites Thoj simply cease to
belong to the tiibe and tint's the end of it-

"To train an Indian ono must nndcisMnd
his superstitions , his prejudices , his likes
and dislikes , his mode of life , in shoit. his
very nature He must endeavor to think
nnd fuel us the Indian thinksand feels Here
is an illustration Suppose ho asks jou to-
do him borne slight favor , and jou denj his
request Hewillsij nothing , but ho will
never forget that jou refused him once , and
ho will never auam ask of jou a favor
Again , suppose jou , in his presence , uncon-
sciously

¬

make some movement of the hand ,

which bj- him is understood to mean that
jou will do or not do for him some part re-

ular tiling He will likclv feel offended
and while he will not saj anv thing ho will
never cease to think that jou did him a
wrong You know something of the extent
of the sign language among the Indians'
Well , they have n sign langu igo which is to
them what Latin is to the woild
All the Indians in the tcglon bounded Jij the
Mississippi river , the Gulf , the Kockj
mount tins and Can id i can communicate bj
means of it 'llieio is , however , ne spoken
langu igo which Is common to them all Hut
an Indian In Texas can convciso bj blgns-
v itli an Indian in D ikota and in ike himself
understood as re rdily as jou can understand
mo , 'lako mv own lompiny as an illustra-
tion

¬

It is composed of an equal number of-
Arnpahocs and Slio&honcs 'Ihoj e.in't con-
verse

¬

wUh one another i-i their native
tongues , but thoj do lonvetso lontinuailv bj
signs Yon can sec them at anj time standing
nlmut in little knots , actlvolv cinraged in
convocation , but jou don t hear n wind
spoken Many of thti.e signs 1 b.no learned
and in this waj conveisc with thorn , but ot
then spoken language 1 know but llttlo-
Veij few ot them can spoilingish! '1

car o not to loam it , except in puticnlar in-

stances
¬

where can fafo some nee c'ssitj for
it Thej saw the nci-d of signing a pij loll
when theii silurie.iciu handidtiitm 1

gave each ono a slip of paper with his naiim
upon it , trans ) ited Into English nnd told
him to learn to imitate whit was them
written 'Jhej learned vt-rj readilj nnd now
all but seven ot them sign their mines in
English Again , thcj unili'i stood that our
mllitaij coniinands could not boghc n In the
Indian tongue Thcj consequently le lined
thorn as 1 gave them InTCnglish.veij qnicklj-
As 1 slid , jou show thorn a good icason
for doing some paitknlir thing , and thoj
soon master it Thej aio a people of won-
derful natuial lntolligcnc ( arid foieo of ihiii-
aitor Thcv petfoim all companj omovc-
ments

-

with al iciltv nnd can do ovorj thing
that the white man can , exiept such things
that me foreign to theii n it me , foi example ,

work of n clerical nature and the like
"The Indian is accused of trc'ichiu Mj

experience is that I have never known him
to perpetrate a single act of trcacherj after
he had promised to be obedient 1 have
trav 'led alone with binds of Indians in thu
United States and in Alrikn , having with
mopiopeitj which to thorn was reallj of-
gro it value , such , for example , us ammuni-
tion , and was never onto betrajed and never
had n binglu casu of theft I have
hud mj companj in tamp for two
months fruin Jlftj to ninety miles

ITre only 1'ure Cream of Tartar 1pwder. No Ammonia , No Alum

in Milliin of Home* 40 .Years the Standard ,

from the fort without n single onicor but two
unoominlssfonod white onicors , nnd never
had n cnso of Insubordination , at though I
punished for fnlluio to impend at roll call
and for other minor olTenscs thu sntno as I
would In n white company Tlnv wore
armed I had nothing but n ) x >ckct knife
upon my Person I mltnlt , how over , that
under an Inoxpcilcnccd person thcj might
prove troublesome.-

"Two
.

je.ns ago I took ohargp of mj pre-
sent

¬

company. Its members were practically
wild or what wo commonly call blanket
Indlins After six months trilnlnir they
codld do nnj thing In thu way of dilllthat-
nnv white company could do They con-
stitute

¬

nc irlv ono-half of the soldiers at the
post and perform two-thirds of nil the police
anil guuil dutj required Thejnionc.it-
nnd clean and take mil h interest hi militarj
work and gicat pride In their company
They tire alwavs willing to niaicii ,
iiuniieiivor. dull or light and

liunioadyat nny time to outer Into n-

oompctltivo contest with any loinpinv of
white soldiers vou may bring along , to
deinonstrito their eqnilltj In all matte. s of-
a mllliai v n itinu-

"Ub i' alu a the sociil and domestic loli-
tlons

-

of tlio Indl in' Well , as som as the
voung people nrilvo at mnnlioo 1 and vvomin-hood thov pair olt and live together. Thoio
Is no llxod mairlage cciomonj amnnir thorn
Komutlmos thoto Is a surt of apirty given ,
as we would call It , bj the Imniodlito rela ¬

tives I'oljganij to a llmltod extent existsamong them , onU those who aio well to do
and able to cue for them taking more thinono wife So long as in in and wife live
together thov are faithful to cub other
When ono gets angrv with thu other and
doesn't w rut the n latlon to continue he
picks up his tiaps and loaves and that set ¬

tles It '1 hoto Is , of oo use , no fuim ofdivouoAfter separation , orch goes and hunts up
another partner If the wife commits
adullerv , the end of her nose Is cut oIT , but
thuhiisbmd. for the simo offense , is notpunished There arc no so called unnini i iod
men or women among them and nil re I itlons
ate mutuillv agreed upon by the pu ties ami
not imposed upon them bj anj other members
of the tiibe

" '1 ho Indt ins too , are nrtuiallv kind In
nil mv associations with them 1 have never
seen a p ircnt strike a child Hero is another
thine which may surprise j on Prior to the
advent of tlio white in in , loUhsomo disease's
weto unknown 'Iho death rate in their
i .inks is at present gicitor than the birth-
rate 'I his comes principally fiom scantiness
of food and t Inthlng rormcilv thov were a
most prosperous pope! 'Ihej had an
abundance of skins to keep out the cold and
plontv of game to subsist upon Now , how-
ever

¬

, the conditions aio changed and ns a
result the lii'llin is giaduallj nnd sutclj
pissing aw nv-

"As to the Iiidt-in's capacity for military
service , thete Is mucli udveiso ciiticism So
main have failed in ttjlng to inaKu a soldier
of him that tliegovotnmcnt Is somewhat dls-
cotit.igcd.it

-

the prospect Hectotarj l lkins
the last sociotnij of war , shuod this feel ¬

ing What the present secretarj's policj1
will bo , I know not 1 hope , hovv over, that
ho will not take this vi"w tori cindldlj bo-
llevc

-

that there is not another inllucnco M
potent for good upon the Indians genciallv-
ii" is the ide i of allowing them to puller-
pito

-

in mllitaij vvoik If tliu government
could onlj1 1 eg u d the situation as I do , it
would adopt the plan of thu Indian
thiough thu moilluin of milit uj service It-
is thuqnk.kest and suiost uiand thu most
humane method that can bo followed 1 re-
giot

-

verj much to see this fnilmo to rcco-gnie
-

the Indian's mihtuwoith , nnd hopu
tint befoio it is too late the sentiment and
practice of the gov eminent m ij bo changed
i.nd that our people m ij lo un to judge ( Hum
fiom the st I'ldpomt of a fiiond and not fiom
that of an eneinv Toi. while 1 have over
found them to be x cunning and iclcntless
enemy , I have also found them to bo honest ,
faith Inl and lojal as fi lends mul in the
cardinal viltues to stind as a whole , equal
to anv people I have ever been associated
with '

o
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Kohrit

.

( Icilnoj rniziiil us n ItrsuH o.l Ills

Cmcvfio , 111 , Apiil 1 [ Special Telegram
10 Tun Hnr ] Hobcit CJednoy , who jostcr-
daj

-
endeavored to throw Geoigo Dojlc fiom

the roof of the Great Not them , is still con-

fined
¬

to his room at the hotel Thrco times
his room has been ch inged to conceal him
fiom visitors Gedncv and his father came
to the hotel fiom Philadelphia several davs
ago baturdaj the father went to Omaha.-
He

.

has been tokgt.iphcd for
' Gednoj.I think is temporal llv insane , "

sard lilon of the Gie.it Northern this niorn-
ing.

-
. "I think it was caused bj the unusual

altitude and surroundings Ho is all richt
now and a picttj badly scared man over the
teuiblo. occult cncc Wo will keep him con-
lined until his father urrnes "

(iinnd Army N un.
General order No 2 , issued at headquarters

department of Nebraska , dated North
Platte , Neb , March 11 , compiiscs the follow-
ing

¬

Omaha men elected department oillccis-
Dep utment medical director , S 1C Spauld-
ing

-

, post No SW , Om iha. counsel or admin-
istration

¬

, ,lohn B Saw hill , post No 110 ,

Omaha , rcpicscntativcs to the twenty-
seventh national encampment , Simeon Blum ,
post No 111)) , Omaha , senior aldo do-camp
and chief of staff , C 13 Buimestcr , U S
Grant post , No 110. Omaha , aide-de-camp ,

, post No 7 , Omaha.

"Aftrr in: ti r" Prior * .

On line Imported ifnrnientH Scoflohlbotiijht eleifiint Kiuinonts for "before-
ravstcr" trade. Ho old nearly all but
has a few to Hell nt Hpceial prfecH Mon ¬

day. Tlil Is O. 1C. and the prlcoa are OH
follows

Ono befoio Haster wrap JftS.OO , now
$ 1800.

One before faster wrap 15.00) , now
H-.OO.

One before 1'iister wrap 1S.OO , now
$1000.

Also othora which cannot bo mentioned
hero ranijlni,' nt $20.0D.JIH.tH ) , 15.00 ,
$10,00 , and wo ask s-pec'lul attention to

Capes nt $2 00 , worth $1.0(1-
.C'apes

( .

at SIt.OO , worth $0 00-
.C'apesntSI.OO

.

, worth * S 00
There aie not many HO it will bo well

to iret there early. See our
Chlldrens" jnckets ; bariraltm this week.
Ladles' xilk waists 1.00 and up-
.Ladles'

.

Woi Id's fair sulU
Misses WorldM fair suits 11 to 18-

years. . Cine sees IH , "jou'll n farther
nnd do worse. "

O. K Sc 'Hold , Farnam st , opposite )
Now York Life-

.Ludles'
.

outfitter for World s fair
VV (ilniiiilMi ; thn l.lnrciln Oiiuril * .

At B o'clock jestenliv nftcinoon the
Omaha gu irds , under commiml of Captiu-
uPi : Hainford and Phst Lioutonint II H-

Mulfoid , nnrchod with the Muslial I'ntou
baud to the Union depot , whoie thnj found ,
di awn up nnd aw lit in ; tlioirarilv.il about
llftv mombois of the Lincoln Light Infantry.
under the commind of f'aptuin A i : Camp ¬

bell and First and S 'rond Llontonints U
Wilson nnd T .1 Hlckoj win hid c-oino to
the oltj foi the pin pose of giving Iho mncli
talked of minstrel entertainment Thov hail
ai lived bj spclal tiiifn , and tugothor-
w lib their fi lends wore strung l orm-
Ing In line , with the minstrels attired in
their black mackintoshes and silk hats iti-
tlio lead , the comp inv m in lied to the busi-
ness

¬

center , and after piradlng thu prlnoi-
pil

-
streets wont to the armorj Their n | >

pcMranco attracted much attention along tlio-
lotitoand elicited ininy favirib'eoo' nments

OPENING
of

Fine

MILLINERY.
NEW STORE ,

1520 Douglas Street. .

Imported and
Eastern Millinery,

Thursday. | II-
NEXT.Friday , .

Saturday ,

ALL NEW GOODS.

Finest display of Millinery
ever shown in this city ,

1520 Douglas St.

Faints , Oils , Putty ,

Mortar Color , Etc.-

Wo

.

are an Omaha Institution , and arc inaiinfac-
.taring

.

all lines of Mixed Paints , Putt } * , etc-

.We

.

make a specially of Mineral Paints manufac-
tured

¬

from KAWLIXS MINIMAL , the .strongest and
best mineral Kno-

wn.We

.

. Own the Mines ,
And can sell you n bettor paint for loss money than
any ono. After a seven years' lest this paint Iras
boon adopted b-

yTlio Union IPncifio R-CiilrorLc!
As its standard freight car paint. Get our prices he-
fore buying elsovv here.

NATIONAL 'OIL AND FAINT CO. ,
Office -16th and Howard Sfs. - - - Telephone , (65.

An elegant line

just received newest

designs fiom

$5 up to 50.
KANKAKEE-

REFRIGERATORS. .

The cheapest and best.

Solid oak throughout.

DEWEY & STONE FURNITURE CO. , . ,

1116 and 1117 Farnam Street , Omaha-


